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men Id inault and bully the representative* of the 
British Nation on every wraeioti, leave no doubt 
a* to the recent outrages Iteing the result of a 
settled plan. y

There is a limit heyond which forls-teutp- 
< eases to be a virtue ; ami we do not see how 
war, with all its horrors, is to be averted much 
longer. A government lieset with difficultiea, 
[Miwerless to sulsluc a relielliou of a third of its 
ow n subjects, and kept in power only by the will 
of a vile press mid reckless people, cannot" and 
will not make am a|K>iogy for these insults ottered 
to the British Hag, and may not w ish for a more 
desirable solution of their present position than 
to plunge the Country into a European war and 
thus escape from their present embarrassments

We deprecate war, and especially such a war 
as the Cabinet of Washington would force on us; 
but if the British Ensign is not to I* respected

if a shit) of war is to tie stopped on the high 
seas -if the flag which, for “» thousaiid years 
has braved the battle and the breeze, is not to 
he now for the first time trampled in the dust,— 
if there is no alternative between National dis
honor and war, -*e would -Welcome the lat
ter a thousand times sooner than that we should 
lise only on the sufferance of (icople who know 
neither "how to respect themselves, nor the rights 
of their neighbors—Expi e**.

The Schr. Frami» Lane, of Yarmouth, bound 
from that port for New York, put into Bermuda 
iu a leaky condition, on the 25th ulu 
The Vniterl States Ship Purlxmnulh is cruising 
in the Irish Channel, it is presumed awaiting 
the arrival of the Xarhrillr hence. Two ships 
of war left Fort Munroe when it was first re
ported that the Xu*finite had run the blockade, 
and it is believed that they both proceeded to 
the English roast. The Portxmmdk ran into 
the Merchant Ship Storm Aftng, from Liverpool 
hound to Quebec, on the 14th October, and did 
tier considerable damage.—liei mtula Omette.

Barbados, Nov. 7.—Captain Wilson, of the 
brigt Falcon, arrived here yesterday from Hali
fax, reports having been I warded on the 4th, 
eighty miles N. E. of Barbadoes, by an officer 
from on board a screw staemer, barque rigged, 
who examined her papers. The officer stated 
that it was four montas since he had been into an 
American port, and he would like to get some 
papers, but would prefer English papers. He 
seemed quite reluctant in giving the name of his 
vessel, but after a while said it was the Mont'/om
en/. CapL Wilson, however, thinks it was the 
famous privateer Simpler.—Sun.

American States.
New York, 2tlth.—The Tribune’s Washing

ton dispatch says Adjutant Thomas has sent in
structions to Gen. Sherman at Port Royal, to 
seize all the Cotton, Corn, Rice and crops of va- 

Z'.ous sorts within his reach, and to use what is 
■'accessary and of value, for subsistance to his 
troops, and to semi the cotton to New York to 
be sold for the benefits of the Government. 
Gen Sherman is also directed to take the ser
vices of negroes, not only to aid. in gathering 
crops, but also in making fortifications.

Advices from Port Royal state that Beaufort 
was to be occupied on the 2iKh ult., with 6000 
F ederal troops.

It it further stated that a Naval Engagement 
took place at the mouth of the Savannah River 
without result.

Both branches of Congress were opened in due 
form at noon on the 2nd insL Tne President's 
Message was delivered on the 3rd insL

In the Senate Mr. Trumbull gave notice to in 
treduce a Bill fur confiscating the property of 
Rebels.

'In the House Mr. Lorejoy offered a resolution 
tendering the thanks of Congress to Capt Wil
kes for the arrest of Messrs. Mason and Slidell.

Mr. Edgarton, of Ohio, moved a substitute 
that the President present Captain Wilkes, with 
a gold medal, suitably emblazoned.

The original Resolution was adopted.
The following Resolution was unanimously 

adopted :
“ Whereas Col. Corcoran, a prisoner at Rich

mond has, after suffering other indignities, been 
confined in a cell as a convicted felon, therefore 
Resolved that the President be requested simil
arly to confine Mr. Mason, now in custody at 
Fort Warren, until Col. Corcoran lie treated as 
lire United States have treated all prisoners taken 
by them."

It is understood that the President and Cabi
net fully endorse the act of Captain Wilkes.

Washington Dec. 2nd.—Report of Secretory 
of Navy, after mentioning the capture of Mason 
and Slidell, says that prompt and decisive action 
of Wilkes merited and received emphatic ap
proval of this department, and if too generous 
forbearance was established by him in not cap
turing the Trent, it may in view of the special 
circumstances and of its patriotic motives be 
excused, but must by no means be permitted to 
constitute a precedent hereafter for treatment of 
anv case of similar infraction of neutral obliga
tions by foreign vessels engaged in commerce 
or carrying trade.

The President’s Message will take the same 
ground.

Authentic information has been received here 
that a small light draft Canadian steamer had 
been seized off the const of Maine, by a V. S. 
Revenue Cutter. The steamer had on lioard 
10,000 Springfield muskets, clothing, munitions 
of war, &c. Was cleared from Canada, and 
cargo consigned to parties in Southern States.

A returned spy from Richmond says that 
Rebels are inclined to leave Virginia op account 
of operations of Federal fleet on coast.

Washington Dec. 3rd.—Secretory of State 
Seward has staled that within ten days he 
thinks the country will rejoice at very important 
news.

General McLellan is urging the necessity of 
an exchange of prisoners with the rebels.

Bai.timokk, 3rd.—The reported removal of 
’ the Rebel Government front Richmond to Xash- 

yille. .Tennessee, is now - stated to be incorrect. 
t Tlie fight at Pensacola has not lieen renewed.

The Planters on the seaboard are destroying 
their crops, through fear of their being token by 
the Unionists.

A Charleston despatch says that on the 27th 
Fort Pulaski threw shells at the Union troops 
who were on Tybee Island, and forced them to 
retire. [Tybee Island is at the mouth of the 
Savannah River.]

New York, Dec. 4.—The Congress has met, 
the President has delivered Bis message to 

that body.
1’he President in his message, makes no allu

sion to the Mason and Slidell affair.
Allusion is made to the suppression of the 

Slave Trade, and says that the means token for 
its suppression has met with success.

The President recommends the colonizing of 
negroes in some congenial climate, and says 
that the integrity of the Union is the primary- 
object in suppressing insurrection.

The treasury Department is making arrange
ments for opening trade with re-possessed 
Southern Ports.

It is reported that Johnson is in command of | 
the Confederate Army, and that Beauregard 
occupies the position of second in Command.

It is reported that in consequence of the 
steamer Trent affair, that the West India Mail 
Company will furnish no coal to the United 
States vessels.

Nothing further of consequence. News from 
England respecting the capture of Slidell and 
Mason by Capt. Wilkes looked for.

New York, Dec. 6th—It is reported that the 
punfodizatos took possession of Annandaie, Vir
ginia, last night, with a large force of Cavalry.

There arc- twelve forts around Centreviile de
fended by a large number of heavy field pieces.

A despatch from Savannah confirms the state
ment tliat the Unionists have actually evaluated 
Tybee Island at the mouth of the Savannah 
River.

A grand -demonstration will be made on \ork 
River by the Unionists for the purpose of weak
ening thy line of the rebels on thé potonia..

Washington, Dec. 6___Documents from the
State Department disclose important fact that 
Government now occupies same position it held 
» reference to foreign powers at the beginning 
°* rebellion.

“j" stated that England entertains no sym
pathy tor vV.e United States „__ _
r ranee hv) n()t |jetn cordial, but less offensive I forces in high state of efficiency, 

than England. Russia friendly. Holland dis- 
posed to follow the lead of f.ngland.

i he message of Governor Letcher, of Virgi- 
mq. urges forward movement of rebels. Says 
that the hank of tie- potomac not the place to 
ght, but the batiks of the Susquehanna.

The reported removal of Rebel i-apital to Nash- 
villes in MQttUCi.

(Jen. McClellan i* strongly urging upon the 
President the necessity of exchanging prison
er**

Latest advices from Pensacola say that tlie 
tight has not been renewed. Accounts sax that 
had the tight continued, Fort McRae would have 
lieen «lestroyed.

Planter* on the seaboard are destroying their 
crop* to prevent them falling into the* hands of 
the Yankees.

A Charleston despatch says that on the 27 th 
Fort Pulaski threw shot and shell at the Union 
troops on Tybee Island and forceddhem to retire.

Conspiracy of Union men in New Orleans.has 
been discovered. Many arrests made.

Federal troops had taken possession of Ben
nett’s Point, and Otta Island, near St. Helena; 
the latter was shelled by two Federal steamer*.

Orders will soon be issued from Headquarters 
informing Governors of the Free States that no 
more regiments, batteries, or independent com
panies must .be raised, except on requisition <>f 
War Department.

Pickets of Gens. Certals, Blenker, Hientzel- 
tnan, Sumner, McCale, Smith anil Porter, are all 
making advance movements upon the enemy’s 
position. The Confederate forces are much weak
ened of late.

Public meeting held in Charleston to consider 
question of burning or surrendering the city. 
The Mayor was in favor of surrender.—The Gov
ernor in favor of burning. Intense excitement 
throughout .South Carolina.

The President’s Message was delivered at noon 
on the 3d insL. He refers to intercourse with 
foreign nations being attended with profound so
licitude and the attempts of disloyal Americans to 
invoke foreign intervention, tie says they who 
have offered the ruin of our country in return fo- 
the aid and corflfort they have invoked abroad, 
have received less patronage and encouragement 
than they expectea.

The President expresses the hope that it wil! 
appear that we have practised prudence and lib
erality towards foreign powers—averting causes 
of irritation and with firmness maintaining our 
own right honour. He recommends ample readi
ness for maintaining public defences on every 
side.

He says the operations of the Treasury have 
l>een conducted with signal success. Revenue 
from all sources, inclueing loans for the year end
ing June 30th, were £80,835,000, 71-lOOths and 
the expenditures for same period including pay
ments on account of public debt were £8-1,578, 
034, 47-100ths.—Jour, of Friday. *

By last night mail we have Boston papers of 
Monday last:- Express of Friday.

The Cunard Steamer “ Karnack” from Hav
ana arrived at New York on Saturday. The 
Dairo of Nov. 23d., published a Spanish version 
of the proceedings of the “ San Jacinto” toward 
the “ Trent” After recapitulating what has al
ready been published, the Dairo says that the 
“ San Jacinto’ after taking off Messrs. Mason 
and Slidell and their Secretaries, bore away for 
the Santarem Channel, and the “ Trent” con
tinued her voyage to SL Thomas. At that port 
the protest of the Captain of the “ Trent” and 
of the Mail Agent were extended in due form, 
and then, the mails being transferred to the 
Steamer La Plata,” an officer left in that 
Steamer for England to report that .violation of 
the law of nations to H. M. Government

No les^than twentv-five old American whalers 
sailed from New York, to be sunk, so as to block 
up Southern ports.

Very scandalous reports are rife concerning 
Col. Scott, nephew and secretary of the old Gen
eral. It is l>oldly asserted that he is the traitor 
who has done so much mischief by revealing 
eabinet secrets and the plans of the Commander- 
in-Chief to the enemy. The failure ef the scheme 
against the rebel camp at Munson’s Hill, which 
was known only to Gen. Scott, Gen. McLellan, 
and Col. Scott, is attributed to the latter. It is 
intimated that his friends advised him to quit the 
country* and that this had something to do with 
the sudden resignation of Gen. Scott, and his 
departure with his nephew and other for Europe. 
It is probable that these rumors and suspicions 
have been exaggerated.

Another Naval Expedition.—The fleet 
now in course of prépara* ion for opening a free 
passage down the Mississippi and ohastisting 
the rebels of Memphis and New Orleans, posses
ses an importance secondary only to the posses
ses of the Atlantic cities on the Southern sea- 
coast. Some idea of the magnitude of the un
dertaking may be inferred from the fact that the 
expedition, nnw rapidly organizing will consist 
of a fleet of eleven gunboats, mounting over a 
hundred heavy guns, thirty-eight floating bat
teries, of a G4-columbiad each, and twenty-eight 
river steamboats. There are already 164 pieces 
of cannon at Cairo, none of which are less than 
32-pounders, and over a hundred tons of ammu
nition have arrived, and more is still arriving.

Washington, Dec. 4.—Senator Breckinridge 
has been expelled from the Senate by a unani
mous vote of that body.

New York, Doc. 4.—Late advices from Bo
livia state that commanding General at Lapaz 
had ordered the execution of over 200 persons 
engaged in recent revolutionary movements, 
among whom were a number of priests and 
colonels.

Boston, Dec. 7.—It i* reported that the re
bel forces on the Upper Potomac are making 
preparations to retire.

General Wool has asked the Federal Govern
ment for a sufficient force to enable him to make 
a demonstration against Richmond.

It is stated that there is ever) prospect of 
diving the Rebel army of Kentucky into Ten
nessee.

Three Rebel steamers were recently captured 
off Mobile. \

The blockade of Savannah is now complete.
Interchange ok Courtesies.—We find the 

following extracts in letters from Port Royal of 
the 25th ult., published in the New York Jour
nals. They show that the feeling between the 
British and American naval authorities is not 
quite so bad as some of our contemporaries re
present :

“ The British steam frigate Immortal He, from 
New York, arrived here yesterday. When Com
modore Dupont learned she was off the bar he 
at once despatched two pilots to bring her into 
port. She arrived here about 10 o'clock, a.m., 
under a full head of steam, ant] was taken to an 
anchorage off Bay point. The customary salutes 
of 21 guns were exchanged between the Britisher 
and the flagship Wabash. The British Com
mander subsequently visited the Wabash, and 
was received with the highest honors. He also 
visited Hilton Head, was received in due form by 
Gen. Sherman, and conducted through the late 
rebel Fort Walker (now named Fort Welles, in 
honor of the Secretary of War.) There the 
British Commander was greeted with another 
salute, fired by a detachment of the Third Rhode 
Island regiment. I learn that the intercourse 
between Flag Officer Dupont and the British 
Commander, Captain Hancock, has been of the 
most satisfactory character: a perfect under
standing exists between them in regard to tlie 
objects of the British cmiser’s visit, which are 
exclusively confined to the protection of British 
subjects in particular circumstances.

A letter to the New Y’ork Herald states that 
thé gunboats Ottawa and Pembina left the an
chorage at Port Royal Head and steamed up to 
Readort, on the 21st uk., for the pun*>*e of 
showing that town to Capt. Hancock, of H. M.
S. Immortalité.

N>W Y ork, Dec. 9.—Spanish steamer from 
New York for Havana put into Port Roval lor 

there for having Rebel Mad on

Ni*.w York, 10th.- Commander Wilkes’ re
port just published states that lie forebore to seize 
the Trent, in consequeace of being reduced in of
ficers and crew, and from an unwillingness to 
cause loss and disappointment to innocent pas
sengers. He therefore concluded to sacrifice the 
the interests of his officers and crew, and allow 
the steamer to proceed, considering that he had 
obtained the end he had in view by the seizure 
of Mason and Slidell.

It is rumoured that the Federalists are alarmed 
for the safety of St. Louis, and that Cairo and 
Paducah are lieing evacuated by the Federal 
troops, who are going to Sl Louis with all pos
sible speed.

Washington, HKh December.—Congress has 
adopted a resolution requesting the President to 
arrange for an exchange of prisoners with the Con
federates. Congress has also directed the Com
mittee ef Foreign Affairs to enquire into the ex
pediency of the Government sending relief to 
sufferers by famine in Ireland. At a Republican 
Congressional caucus held I in? night the general 
feeling wu* f.#r confiscating the slaves and other 
property of the rebel*. It is reported that a 
panic had occurred among the rebels recently at 
( 'entreville. Eight thousand troops, which were 
being reviewed at the time, fled, leaving guns, 
waggons, Ac,, in consequence of a rumor that 
the Federal troops were advancing. It is stated 
that the Legislature of Kentucky will pass an 
act abolishing slax*ery.

We call the attention of our readers and the 
ministers on the different circuits, to the adver
tisement found in our columns, announcing the 
publication of the Almanack for 1862. Unusual 
care has lieen bestowed upon the getting up of 
this Annual—and we are confident that it will 
be found all that can be desired for the Merchant, 
—the Farmer,—the fisherman—or the family.

It was used by Her Majesty’s Pilots, on the 
visit of the Prince of Wales in his voyages hence 
—we have received unsought testimonials of ap
proval from the Steamboat Captains on the Bay 
of Fund) as to the correctness and superiority 
uf its tide-tables and we beg to remind the min 
isters of the different circuits that as they alone 
are interested in any profits that may uccure from 
its publication, we look to them for increasing 
efforts to lie employed in its circulation.

Orders addressed the Wesleyan Book Room, 
Argyle Street, Halifax, will be promptly attend
ed to.

The following are a few of the notices of the 
press : —
FOR 1862”—printed at the Wesleyan Conference 
Office, has „lieen issued. It contains the usual 
astronomical calculations, lists of the Provincial 
and County Officers, Railway, Telegraph and 
Post Office regulations, Religious and Statisti
cal information, and many other matters of inter 
est to Merchants, Farmers, and the public gen
erally. Not the least valuable peculiarity of 
this Almanack is a complete Business Directory 
of the City of Halifax.—The work is neatly 
printed, and deserves an extensive circulation.— 
Chron.

The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 
1862.—We have to thank the publisher for a 
copy of this very useful periodical. It is printed 
on good pajier, the type is clear, and altogether 
presents a very creditable appearance. From 
a hastv glance through its pages we think that 
this Almanack will fully sustain the reputation 
for correctness, Ac., which those which have pre
ceded it from the Wesleyan Office have obtained. 
—Her.

We acknowledge the receipt of Tke Provincial 
Wesleyan Almanack for 1862, from the publish
er, This neatly printed manual contains over 
130 pages of useful matter (irrespective of about 
30 pages of advertisements,) embracing the in 
formation usually given in an almanac, and also 
a City Business Directory.—.Sw*.

Tne Provincial Wesleyan Almanack has lieen 
laid <m our table. This periodical i* early in 
the field, and it improves annually. The number 
before us has a vast amount of iuformatiou ; the 
matter is well arranged and the typography ex
cellent.—Exp.

The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 
1862 has been sent us. It is neatly printed and 
contains much useful information.—Col.

The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 1862sleyi
is early in the field. We are indebted to the 
publisher for a copy. It is very neatly bound 
and printed, and seei;,s to contain all the local 
information which could be desired in a work of 
the kind.—Orders for any number of copies will 
lie filled at the Wesleyan office.— Jour.

The Provincial Wesleyan Almanac for 
1862.— We have received a copy of this Almanac 
from the office of the Eastern British American 
Wesleyan Conference at Halifax. It is very 
neatly got up, and contains besides the usual* in
formation in calendars, a large amount of general

Notice.
*6- Ministers in New Brunswick 

and otheis are requested not to re
mit Central Bank notes in payment 
of accounts—the bank has again 
suspended payment.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS A Mi MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.

Capt. F. Curry ( £8 for P.W.), Rev. J. Sutcliffe 
(new sub., p’d in adv.), Mr. W. Block, Rex. W. 
Temple, M. E. A. Burpee (3Uc. for B.R., £2 for 
P.NY.), Simon Ritcy (new sub., Sl in adv. for P. 
W.), Rev. T. H. Davies (£4 for P.W., for Joseph 
Wheelock), Rev. J. V. Jost (price of Benson, 
£13 5<i, ( i,uij.lt te, on tl.i- N. T, in 2 vol*. £5.501. 
Rev. G. S. Milligan (5Uc. for B.K., £5.5o lor P. 
W., for John Parks £2, W. G. Scott £2, W. 
Sahgster >1.50.), Rev. E. Brettle (draft for 
£45.30—£5 for P.W., for Geo. Apeey £2, John 
Korke £2, Joseph Fraise £1—two new subs.— 
balance to B.R. £40.30—the book arrived safe
ly), Rev. J. K. Narra way, Mr. A. DesBrisay. 
Mr. J. S. Bremner (£28 for B.R.), Rev. J. Mar
shall, Rev. A. W. Turner, Rev. E. Botterell, Rev. 
W. E. Shenstone (£4 for P.W., for J. A' W. Bart
lett £2, Mr. Ladner, new sub., £2 in adv.), Rev. 
T. D. Hart (money rec. A* acknow’gd Nov. 19, 
£24), Rev. W. McCarty (£6 for P.W., for W. 
Pay son £2, Abraham \ antasaet £2, Jas. Littany 
£2), CapL McKay, (£6 for P.W., for M. Tupper 
............... .................................>2), Rev.

<f ontmmiaL

Halifax Markets.
( '••rrcctc'l f>r the “ Provim'ial Wests

, Simpson £2, George Murdock £2),£2., F
J. McMurray (£18 for P.W., for H. A. Austin 
£4 to July ,63, D. S. Marshall £2, Sand. Bustin 
£4, T. C.* Humbert £2, James McMorran £4, 
James T. Smith £2., new sub. in adv.—Zero dol
lars sent of the above uncurrent money), Rev. J. 
Taylor (new sub., S4 for P.W., for Isaac Vroom 
£2, Sami. Parker, £2), Mr. R. A. Weldon £4..» 
for P.W.—three dollars of this uncurrent money.)

Bread. Navy, p*-r cwt. 17s 6d a 23s W
*• Pilot, per bbl. 16* a 2t H

Beef, prime Canada nuite
** “ American 35» a 60»

Butt.-r, Canada Ni a tki
** N. S., |*-r lb. Nl a *1

Coffee, Laguvra. “ lid a Is
“ J amaica, *• 1 1 </ Is

Flour, Am. *fL per bid. 32s tki ti 15s
“ Can. *fL 32* tki
“ State, 32* tki
“ Rve. 25*

Comme a) ' “ 2i>*
Indian Com, per bushel 5s
Molasse*, Mu*, tier gal. 1* 9d

flaved. “ Is fid
Pork, prime, pci b.urrl *12

£1'
Sugar, bright P. H. 45*

4tK
Bar Iron, cum. per vwL 13s tki

refined “ 15s 6d
Hoop “ 20*
Sheet » 22» till
Nails, cut per keg 17* tid a 22s tki

“ wrought per lb. 3 1 -2il a tid
Leather, sole 1 s 4d ti 1 * tid
Codfish, large. 15s

“ small. 12» tid
Salmon, No. 1, £12 a £14

“ 2 £11
“ 3, £9

Mackerel, No. 1, 52* tki
“ 2. 30»
‘‘ a. £4 j
“ “ med. £3 <

Herrings, No. 1, 15*
Ale wives, 12* tki
Haddock, 7s tki
Coal, Sydney, (>er chaL 30»
Firewood, per cord. lfis

9fto AbbfrtisrofHts.
1 XT AdcertUment* intended for this Paper should 

. be tetj in by Tuesday afternoon at to'clk,at the latest

Christmas Times.

BE! MV BE!
li k B«>XLS half au.i quarter fpo\~' NEW

raisins,
10 <-ask« New Fresh CURRANTS.

3uu drum* Prime FIGS,
15 l«oxm I.t-muii Citron and Orange Peel,
SU doirn packet* BAKING POWDER 
IS jars heel FRENCH PLUMS.
2 caties Cartoon* do. do..

Very handsome Boxes for 
Presents,

I tn«e K1W 1’AffTK, im.ll hear., 
i. .! z n (ll AVA JkLLY |fn-»h.)

un aol U*- .li i--c TABLK API’LKS,

2.000 SWEET H1PE ORANGES,

New Kind ot Teeth !
AT THE ------

Complete Dental Establishment.
54 URAXX II.LE STREET.

vtm j r» NEW HONEY. 
"MIX* D SPICES ir>t- A-'

A Progress through Egypt
HOMAGE TO A GREAT BENEFACTOR.

The “ Diary of a Physician,” by Dr. Warren, 
thrilling and interesting as it has been consider
ed, is not more marvellous than the actual expe
rience of the celebrated Professor Holloway in 
the various countries he has visited. While in a 
spirit of general philanthrophy he has devoted 
himself to the conservation of the public health, 
without distinction of nation or class, he has been 
the intimate friend of princes and an honored 
guest at tlie table of kings. His courtly man
ners, varied information, and the fascinating style
in which he gives his impressions of the conntries 

* peoples with whom his * 
familiar,
and i oples with whom his travels have made him 

render him the most delightful of com
panions. When in Egypt, (whither he went se
veral years ago for the purpose of investigating 
the antiquities of that cradle of learning and 
science,) he received a special invitation from 
Ibrahim Pasha to become his guest at Alexan
dria, and that remarkable^nan is said to have of
fered him an enormous income as an inducement 
to become his physician-in-chief. Failing in that, 
he ordered a guard of honor to attend Professor 
Holloway to Thebes, and presented him with a 
special firman, addressed to a# civil and military 
officers in Egypt, commanding them to afford 
“ the friend of Ibrahim Pasha” every facility in 
the prosecution of his researches. Thus 4e 
journeyed, the guest of the nation, through the 
realm of the Pharaoh*. Nor was his progress 
simply devoted to antiquarian objects. Travel
ing as usual with an ample supply of his invalu
able remedies, he was enabled to do an infinity 
of good in that unhealthy region watered by the 
Nile. Wherever his tents were pitched, the sick 
were conveyed there. Nubian and Abyssinian 
princes brought their sick wives and children on 
litters, seeming to believe that he could heal them 
with a touch, and Moors, Copts and Turks—in 
fact, representatives of all the races that make up 
the population of Egypt, vied with each other in 
doing him honor. He had little occasion to use 
the Pasha’s firman, for the cures he wrought 
were a passport to all hearts—a sufficient incen
tive to exertion in his service. Even the danc
ing girls who came at evening to perform before 
hie tent, at various places on the route, refosed 
the customary douceur. They merely asked a 
small supply of the medicine* Which have proved 
so efficacious in the diseases of the country, and 
feltassured, on receiving them, that they possess
ed a talisman capable of controlling every species 
of sickness.

Benevolence, courage and perseverance, com
bined with skill of tbs highest order, and all 
exercised in an unselfish spirit for the good of 
mankind, are the main traits of this great man’s 
character. They have stamped his name upon 
the hearts of the present generation and given 
it adjust claim to immortality.—Bohn's Abysm- 
nia.

Oats, per bushel 2* 3d
Ooatmeal, per cwL 15s
"Fresh Beef, per cwt. 20m a 35»
Bacon, jier lb. tki
Cheese, 5d <i tki
Calf-skins, 4d
Yarn, “ 2s tid
Butter, fresh “ !•
Lamb, 3d a 3$d
Veal, “ 2jd a 3d
Turkey, “ 71-1
Ducks', 2 »l*l
Chickens, 1. 6d
Potatoes, per .bushel 2m
Eggs, per dozen n<1
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, «L lid
Do. (cotton and wool] " u aa

Prices at the Farmers' Market, correctol up to | 
10 o'clock, A. .1/., Wednesday, lhcnidter | J.

fur ti.
Essences, best qu.« li ■ > . 

x'innamon. Clore*. Nutmeg*. Mace, Gin
ger, AllspK-e, Pepper*, ground on the premises — 
warranted genuine.

tbasTtbas.
Equal to any in the city

COFFEES t COFFEES !
Better :han usual—caoi"4 l* equalled.

GOOD SUGAR 5L—best only 5yd
And all other article* equally low and good, to 

be bad at the

Tea, Coffee & Grocery Hart,
37 Bakhixuton Stbeüt,

XVII bruxkwh kmtrkkt
k. w SL’TVLim:

Dec. II

NOTICE.
THE STEAMER “ EMPEROR”

DH. MA* Al A S TF H

IS non using a new kind of Artificial Teeth, which 
• urpxs* anx- that have ever been used in this Pro 

vmce. They tidier from those formerly used in manx 
respects—they arc more natural, hare none of that 
gk>*sy artificial appearance which is so readily detec 
ted. He would reaptxifulh tnfoim those desirous of 
bai ing Dentistry done that he wascnerrr better pre 
pared to do good work rhan.nvw After a «ucceeeful 
practice of his profession in this Province for four 
years, the great mcrea-w of hi* hu*ine*s, gv to show 
the confidence that the public ha<ein his abilities to 
manufacture and insert Artificial Teeth.

He would also call attention.to the great importance

Fll.US'i IFF TH.
This part of Dentistm i* tov much neglected bx the 
public. In almost ail ca«c* person* wait until then 
teeth ache, which thev %hi-ulo not do. but should hare 
their teeth examined « \, ry m\ month» if possible, and 
filled while the ca>itu-* are «mall by *o doing the 
teeth arr restored tv aith. and tn»de equallx as good 
a* before decayed. Many Avars uf constant practice, 
and the partici' attention !>r M ha* paid to this 
• ua u h !' competent to make
gold hlimnv i . • • - i* ■ fieit manner nos
sible.

A'l operation* in l>vniti»tiy,—such a* tilling, ex 
trading and cleausunz. done in a skilful manner at 

i Tke < ompiete lh-ntal Est<ildtshmen!,
5lUkAXVll.il MlIU, lltllKAX. V S 

One door north of I»,. Black , and near the Bapti « 
l’hapel.

Nowemlier J7. 2m.

NORTH EM) DRUG STORE.
REMOVAL.

: 'THE Sulwvnher Wi»he* tv inform his friend*, sud 
I especially ihc late patrons ot the North . End 
Ring Store, that hexing removed from his place of 
business in Barrington street, he ha* re opened his 
establishment two .looK south of Mr. Webbs Old 
Stand, in Upper Water street, where be intend* to 
keep constantly on hand a complete assortaient of

Diru, lEBinxts. reiFuiEit, v

WrILL Make her List Trip thi* Season from 
Windsor for i*t. John on Saturlax next, the 

14th inal . leaving Windsor at K o'c ock, A M.
A. dk 11. CRE1GIITGN.

I>t< II.

PLUM PUDDING
And Mince Meal

Rich l*lum 1

which will be sold at lowest cash puces
From a lour years' acquaintance with the hasi- 

new in this local ty. n* Mr. Webb’s assi*tant, the 
*ub*criber Içels confident be uodvr>i:inds the wants 
of customers ; a'-d while it shallslN* hi* constant eu 
deaxonr to give sat hf net ion. he hopes pal ties "pur
chasing will find it to their convenience anil advan 
t*gv to extend to him the patronage so liberally 
bc*towcd on his late employer.

I . I’articuUr attention paid to the dispensing of nre 
j sen plions.

1.AAM1LIES xx hu are looking out a Rich Plum Medicine Chests supplied, and all orders person 
F Pudding and Good Mince Meat, will find at 1 ally and speedily attended to

Hay, per ton i'i
William Coopek, 

Clerk of Market.

Gift-Books » »a thk Holidxts.— A great va-

intelligence ; railway, 
Tu

a targe amount oi genera. rie|y juit rtlCeived el lhe News Agency of G. K. 
_ telegraph and post office i jhl)IM*i)X 4 CO., including Bibles, Lhurch 8«r

regulations; a carefully prepared City business vi,.ewt elegantly bound, with Clasp*. Also—
directory ; Census returns, and other matters of Untearabic and other Books, for B ys and Girl* of 
provincialinteresL We afe particularly pleased every age, with colored illestrations. All at pub- 
with the “ Ecclesiastical” department. The list ! lishers' London tirices.
of Ministers, Missionaries, Committee*, Ac., of i N. B—A few Photo, raphic Albums, with Photu- 
the different Churches, appears to have been 1 grpah* of the Royal Family and British Statesmen

Holloa at/ s Pills and Ointment.— The philosophy 
of health.—Asthma, Bronchitis anti affection* of the 
chest.—Disease is frequently the effect uf circum
stances, neglect, exposure, want of precaution be- 
amoug its most active cause*—trifles, light in them
selves, often lead to the most distressing results. 
Colds and coughs for example, arc sometime# un
noticed until they settle on the lung*, and con
sumption is the consequence ; the name is appli
cable to asthma, bronchitis and disease* of the ris- 
piratory organs. Holloway's Pills and Ointment 
should be used on the first symptoms of colds and 
coughs—the Ointment well rubbed into the regions 
of the throat and chest will give, freedom to the 
breathing and nip in the hud all tendency to In
flammation ; while the pill* will fortify the systetp 
against the rigors inclemencies of the s»'4*4»n.

To 1‘nblic Speakers and Singers, Hunnewell's 
Universal Cough Remedies particularly recom
mends itself. It not only dears the voice to pre
pare it for the greatest exertion, but, by its Tonic 
ami Strengthening properties prevent# prostration 
so often the follower of great exertion of speaking 
and singing. The above suggestions are from uae 
in vases where all others remedies have failed to 
produce effect. Campaign snetvker# will And this 
trve to the letter and luaue their argument» felt. 
See advertieemenL /*

No v. 13 lm.

On the 4th insL, by the hex. Johu Martin, Mr. Jo
seph Howe Wallace, of AldcrUank, Musquodoboit, 
to Mary, daughter j>f Mr. Ronald Crawford, Falls, 
Ixiwer Miisquodoboit.

On the ôth inst., by the same, James Morton, Uuu- 
ner, Royal Artillery, to Mis* Jqne Kidne), of Ireland.

On the 5th in*t., hv the Rev. Mr. Bullock, Mr. Jas. 
lliltoq, Jr., to Miss Ann Abbott.
,On the 5th inst., by the Rev. James Thomas, Mr. 

Edxvard Weston, to Miss Mary Gordon.
On Tuesday, 3rd inst., at the Wesleyan Parsonage, 

Oottingvn Street, by the Rev. John Brewster, Mr 
John Knapman, to Miss Ann Rafter, both of this city

New
Fruiu

>7

The London Tea Warehouse
A very choice and complete Sto4*k ai

Christmas Fruit
CURRANTS, Patra* and Zantv. )
RAISINS, Smyrna, Valyncia A Malaga, | 
Candied Lemon, Citron and Orange, )
Spice#, ground and mixed for flavoring, 
Ksskmvks, assorted “
l80‘»maU boxes Layer Raisins.
20 bbls choice l a'de Aitum,

1000 Swset ’O ban ok»,
U cases fiesh Fins, -,
Jordan Almonds, Nut* various kinds, j
Gum Drops, Pine Aj*plvsKRo«c, l.eiuouand | $ 

Winiergieen, )
50 bbl# choice Pastry FLOUR,
75 Prime Ham«, from 7 to 18 Ihs each.
100 Anoapolis Cmkksk, finest quality, h tubs new 

Uni, ‘̂ 5 firkin# choice family BUTTER, 
Freeh Biscuits In great variety,
English Pickle*, Jams, Jellies, Ac.

With a large and varied sonnent ol

FAMILY GROCERIES,
ALL of which will be sold . h« ap for Cash. 

BetaH prices for tins month.
TEAS, -j* 3.1, and 2* fid 
COFFEES, I», 1* ;i l, ami is fid.

Q^- Toffees masted ami fresh ground on «he 
premises.

>ugais - Porto Rico, 5d.,
V’ery bright, only f>4

The very hr#t l ea and Coffee m sold by
li. wethkrby a CO

North End Barrington Street. 
Observe the address—Near Nerthup's Mar 

het. December 11.

Gagetuwn Bazaar.
'I'HK Laities of the Gagetowo Circuit purpose 
1 bolding a Busaar during the early part of the 

ensuing summer, to aid in tlie completion of the 
Wesleyan Parsonage m that piece Contributions 
from any par: of this, or the Mstcr Provinces will 
be most gratefully received by the following Ladies.

JOSEPH IS BENT
Dv* Reroenilier the place—Near the foct of the 

; Round Church Hill—head of Cheburto Mills Upper 
Water street.

i Nov. 27

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.

THE I .adieu, of the Wesleyan Church at llants- 
1 port, respectfully inform the public, that they 

intend holding a Bazaar, at that place, early on 
September 1862, for the purpose of raining funds 

1 for the completion of their Church ; anil taka* this 
| early opportunity of soliciting the contribution* 
of ail who are friendly to their undertaking :

| Due Notice will be giv*n as to the exact <lay,
' and the most economical mode of conveyance.
| Tlie following Ladic* have lieen appointed a 
Committee to receive all contribution* of money 

[or articles for sale, which may la* Kindly for
warded to them.

Mis. H. Pope, Windsor,
I “ Richard Johnson, Diekhartville.

Mr* Mi>s Knox,
•• M Tilly,
“ Cutler,
“ Kirkpatrick, 

“ Calkin, 
lielvea.

35.

appears
prepared with unuaual care. It i« upon the 
whole a publication which deserves an extensive 
patronage.—F. E. I. Protestant.

Provincial Wesleyan Almanack iok ’ti‘2. 
—XVe have received this valuable publication. 
In addition to the calendar it contains the names 
of the Mem tiers of bath Houses of Legislature, 
Post and Way Office Keepers, Telegraph Ope
rators, Magistrates, Clergymen, &c., &c. Also, 
Railway, Telegraph and Post Office Regulations, 
with many other matters of public and provin
cial interest, together with a complete liusiness 
Directory of the City of Halifax, prepared ex
pressly for this work. Halifax : Published at 
the Wesleyan Conference Office, 133 Argyle St. 
— West, 'lunes.

Q31- Debuscopet, a new and amusing invention 
Tut Quekn.— i Isidy’s Setrspaper.—All the 

numbers from the beginning, with Portrait ot Her 
Majesty, Fashion Plates, rc., may be hail at the 
News Agency of U. E. Morrow A Co., where the 
following British Periodicals are supplied regularly 
to order, at the prices stated-

Subscriptions payable in advance 
British Workmaff; per annum £•• 1 6
( ornhill Magazine per annum 1» 0
l)i«l, (end Sur,) weekly, per quarter 5 o
Englishwoman’* Domestic «Magazine, per an. 8 !i 
Family Herald, perjuinum 7 fi
Good Words, per annum 7 fi
Hooker’s British Ferns, quarterly * I
Illustrated London New*, with extras, per qr 8 U 
Journal of Health, per ann^m .1 V
Kingston’s Magazine for Boys, per annum 3 9

A Londonderry, <>n the 1st ult., aged 18 years and- 
6 months, J. Bordon Campbell, late a student iu the 
Mount Allison Academy. His illness was only of 
a fc*wr weeks duration, but he met death with calm
ness, declaring that he east himself wholly on the 
I»rd Jesus Christ for salvation.

At St. John, N. B., on Monday morBinv, 2gd last., 
Surah A., beloved wife of the Rey. William Temple, 
aged 65 years.

At Sl- John, N. li., uu tlu* 30th ult., after a short 
illness, Mary Ann, aged 4i years, wife of Jonathan P. 
Taylor, merchant, of that city, leaving a husband and 
sex:en children to mourn their sad bereavement.

On the fith inst , James, son of Wui. Moore, aged 9

At iladdeck, on the 11th ult., in the 13rd year of 
her age, Armenian Mariaiholoxed x»if«- of Jacob S. 
Ingraham, Sheriff of the County of Victoria.

At Cape Negro, on the 19th Xox. Mrs. Mercy Niok- 
erson, relict of the late Eldr.-d Niekeraou, in the 85th 
year of her age.

On Sunday evening. Hit. «nst., Mr. Henry Miller, in 
the 62nd year of his age.

We acknowledge with many thanks the re- j Ladies* Trcsury, monthly, per annum
ceipt of the “ Provincial Wesleyan Ahnana>
We need not say that it is the best of its kind ifi 
the Provinces, for that fact has been for several 
years^pnst recognized both here and elsewhere.— 
From it we learn that in 1851 the population of 
Nova Scotia was 276,117,—that in 1861 it is 
330,699, giving an increase of 54,582.—Fred- 
erirton Reporter.

We have received the Provincial Wesleyan 
A lmanack for 1862. It contains the usual amount 
of information and is neatly printed. “ Belcher’ 
is also out early this year, and appears to sus- 
t ain its well earned reputation as a reliable and 
well filled work. Both arc for sale at the Book
stores.—East. Chron.

We have received a copy of the Provincial 
Wesleyan Almanac for 1S62, published at Hali
fax, X. S. It is nearly printed, and besides tbe 
calendar, contains a great deal of local informa
tion.— Head (Quarter*.

London Journal, per annum 
MacMillan’s Magazine, per annum 15 0
News of the World, per quarter 5 9
(,)fice a Week, per quarter 3 0
Bunch, the London Charivari, per quarter 5 0 
Rifleman's Weekly Journal, per annum 10 0 
St- James Magazine, per annum 15;o
Temple Bar Magazine, per annum 15 o
Universal News, weekly, per quarter 5 o
Volunteer Army List, monthly I 3
What Not, Magazine of Fashions. Ac., per an.7 fi 
Youth's Magazine, per annum fi 3

Also—The London Times, Evening Mail, *nd 
other leading journals, at the usual prices.

All letters to be prepaid. Address G E. 
Morton a Co., opposite the Province Building, 
Halifax

pipping $htos.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

deyan I
in good time for 1862. This Annual has lieen a 
favourite from its first appearance, and its con
tents this year will fully sustain the character it 
has gained.—Islander.

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac for 1861.
__We have been favored by the enterprising pub-

k, ^yith a copy of this 
lublication. This is the

1 lie “ Express Mail" wan received lawt evening. 
, ÏV? receii,t of intelligence from Washing- 
ton, Jialumore, New York and Ro.U>n uf the 3d 
to»’- I he following item* contain all new* of in-

coal. Seized there for having 
board. „ , , , , ,

The report that Tybee Island had been evacu
ated bv the Federalists ia contradicted.

Reports from Missouri and Kentucky, shew 
great activity on both sides. In Kentucky, 
Federalists have fifty thousand troops between 
Louisville and Bowling Green.

General Price has been superseded in com- 
-raand of Missouri rebels, by General Heah, of 

X’irginia.
It is stated that the rebels have 150,000 troops 

at Centreviile, daily expecting attack from Feder-

A Washington despatch says that tbe Com- 
tn inder of tlie British in Canada has recalled all 
absent Officers, and is engaged it) pptiing his 
' rces in high state of efficiency.

Two hundred and forty prisoners from Fort 
Warren will lie sent to Fortress Monroe to be 
exchanged at New Xork.

Africa arrived at New York yesterday. Ma 
son and Slidell were expected to reach Southamp
ton in steamer La data due 29th. Stated that 
Federal steamer was at mouth of Lnglish Chan
nel to intercept them.

Nashville still at Southampton.
The burning of the Harvey Birch was exciting

lishers at Halifax, N. S., vfith a 
very neat and excellent pi
fourth of the series, and well sustains the high 
reputation of its predecessor*. It is, we believe, 
the most accurate and best executed publication 
of the kind hitherto issued from the Acadian 
press, and as such will doubtless secure a wide 
circulation.— P. E. /• Monitor.

Thk Provincial Wesleyan Almaxau, i i.h 
1862.—XVre have received from the office of the 
Fastern British American XVesleyan Conference 
at Halifax an admirably printed Almanack for 
the year 1862. It contains, besides tbe usual 
information, all necessary Astronomical calcula
tions ; a large amount of general intelligence ; 
railway, telegraph, and post office regulations; 
religious statistical information, with other mat
ter of public and provincial interest. It also 
contains a carefully prepared Ctty Business Di
rectory. It ia in «very Way a credit to all con- 
cerned* in its publication, and is deserving of an 
extensive patronage.—Courier.

Thf Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 
1862:’ Halifax. N. S. : Wesleyan Conference 
Steam Press.-Thi« Almanack baa been received 

,- by us. It contains, iu addition to the matter

---------------
Liberality <>« PBtmlia*».—It has always | 

been said that physicians weuld dUparag. any 
remedy, however valuable, whi?h they did not j 
originate themselves. This has been disproved ; 
by their liberal course towards Dr. J- C. Ayer's 
preparations. They have adopted them into gene
ral u>e in their practice, which shows a willing- 
ness to countenance articles that have intrinsic 
merits which deserve their attention. This does 
the learned profession great credit, and effectually 
contradicts lhe perraleut erroneous notion that 
their onpqaition to propritary remedies is baaed in 
their interest to discard them. We have always 
had confidence in the honorable moticeaof the me
dical men, and are glad to find it sustained by the 
liberal welcome they accord to such remedies as 
Ayer & Co's inimitable remedies, even though 
they are not ordered in the books but are made 
known to tbe people through ihe newspaper — j 
,Vnr Orleans Delta.

Nov. 13 û

Vermievgf.—Removes wormsJayne's Toxic 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach.
It increases the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieve» »ick headache 
It cures Fever and Ague in Children.
It is a superior remedy foç Thorea or St. \ itus
itVsa valuable tonic for all kind» of Weak no,», i 8wu„ Rrm^n, Halifax. 

It ia . valuable remedy for Dyepeptia.
Poor, puny crying, fretting, children get well 

by the use of it.
Sold by Brown, Brother» Ordnance k Square 

Halifax-

arrived

Tm ksUay, December 5.
Steamer Delta, llunter, St Thomas and Bermuda. 
Brig Florida, McDcD<mald, Nassau.
Brigt* W R Kibby, Banni-ter, New York.
Adonis. Roglc, Uichibucto.
Schrs Emily, Gay. V K Island 
Lady Sale, Gousbong, do ; Carroniu, Cliasson, do. 
Experiment, Chanson,.do; Annabclla, T»*'Ort, do. 
Xanby, Bay Chaleur.
Maty, Alvate, AntigonUh- 
B T C, Cruickshaiik, Canso.

Friday, December fi. 
Bitgt lledley Vivkars, Liverpool, G. B.
Schr Almira, Gaytou, New York.

Satvkimy, December 7. 
Barque Eleanor. Roddiek, Naw York—bound to 

I England—leaky.
Brigt Margaret, Balcam, Shret Harbour 
Srhrs Elizabeth Ann, Burke, Philadelphia 

. Luaknow, Mitchell, Wallace.
Eleanor, Curry, P E Island.
Three Brothers, Fentou, Sydney.
Wild llunter, Emery, Pictou.

CLEARED.
December 4—Schrs Reihdeer, Levy, New York ; 

Rocket, Fowler, Bingham. V S , Greenwood, Green
wood, Clyde River; Nancy, Cunningham, Antigo- 
nish; Sarah,Townshend,Sydney; Messenger, White. 
Margarce.

December -5—Brigt Letinu. F‘»Bnir«g, B W Indies . 
schrs Dart, Conn\4. Jamaica ; Charles, Barker, New 
York ; Josephine, Tenia, Sydney ; Perseverance, Day, 
Synney ; Trial, Kennedy. Sydney.

' December 5.—Brigt Express, Howard, Porto Rico, 
schrs Mars, Rumkey, Jamaica ; Ruby, I^iuchner, Ja
maica ; Wm k Mary, Phiipot, Jamaica. Mary, Bag- 
nail. Gabarouse.

December 7—Barque Stag. Pinkney, Mauriliua ; 
brigt Cordelia, Griftin, F. W Indies ; schrs James. 
Henderson, Porto Rico ; Mar) , Day. Boston ; Trial, 
Kennedy, Sydney ; Havelock, Townsnend, Sydney ; 
Leander, Smith, Burriagion; Nancv, Crowell, do; 
Eunice, Boudrot, Sydney.

MEMORANDA.
New York, Dec., Arrd barques Margaret. Cummin- 

ger, St Mary's; A C Small, Joyce, Windsor; brig 
Samuel Killam, Cann, Gibraltar ; sebra Sir C. Camp, 
bell, Demerara ; G K C, Hamilton, Port au Platt;

0. Simpson,
*• R- William*,
" W. T. Jost,
“ Calkin,
11 Belyea, “
“ Bonoeli. *'
The Misses Williams.

A Sewing Circle ha* been formed m conned ion 
with the Bazaar, and any material suitable lor it 
will he thankfully accepted.

Gagctown, Dec 3d, lhfil.

Till MlllTOIlY
OF THK

Religious Denominations
or THK

WORLD.
/COMPRISING a General view of the Origin, 
\J History and Condition of the various Sens of 
Ckristians, the Jew* ami Mahometan as well a* the 
Pagan forms ol Religion, existing m the different 
countries ol the East, with Sketvhc* of the Foun
ders of variou* Religions Sects.

FROM THK BEST AUTHORITIES 
in

vmcBXT s mmek
Milners' View» of the Religious Denominations 

of the World is a work I never saw before- l have 
however examined descriptions given of some or 
tlie bodies with whose principles and history 1 am 
pretty well acquainted and have found them gene
rally earreri and conveying much v aluahle infor
mation. Thi» work is exceedingly well executed, 
and to those destitute of larger works on the same 
subject mart proie a great acquisition.

ALEA FORRESTER
Truro, 2fitli Sept., 1861.

Mi** Elder,
Mrs. 8. Faulkner, 
Mr*. W. Allen,
•• Stephen Shaw,

Mr Alex. Steven», 
S. 4'oldwell, 
W. E. Toys, 
Barker,

----- ALSO
Mr*. Sterling, Windsor ; Mrs. Hugh Chamber», 

Avondale; Mrs. John Northup, Brooklyn; Mrs. 
S. Nelson, Truro; Mrs. Jacob ('onrad, Halifax. 

November t>.

FOR SALE.
At HORUS ORGAN, in Mahogany case, by a 

Lmdon Builder, also PIANO FORTE knd 
MKLODEON, all serviceable Instruments at a 
very low figure. Apply to

K. SLADE,
Musical Instrument Maker and Tuner, Truro. 
November 20th. 1861.

Phelan Kelly, 
Plumbers 8l Tinsmiths,

191 Molli* ffilreel.

SOI.K PKOPRIETOHS of the right to ever 
Roof* of Building with Wxrren’s Fire and 

Water Proof Roofing Material, and for the sale of 
Ohilsun'e Celebrated Cooking Ranges and Fur
nace*-

(T.ie Plumbing Work of every description done 
at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable 
term*

Oct. Iti. 3m

R R. S.
Redding's Russia Salve.
Its sales are counted by Millions 1 '

Thi* Salvn which ha* now stood
BEDDING'S tbete»1 °f fifty yesr*. retain* undi- 

mininhed it* popularity ae the Great. 
, Remedy for Burns, .Scald*, Flesh

ILX8I1 SALVE ! wound*, Eruption* uf the Skin, Ac., 
land i* especially useful m winter, a* 

i Fro * -------IS BEST 

anti iri/l al

ways stand the

N
test.

it cure* Frost-bitten fret Chilblains, 
i Sore* of the Ear, Eye* and Hand*, 
I Rheumatism, Acc. No home i* coro- 
Iplete without it.

Sold everywhere, 25 cents a box. 
REDDISH * D (), Boston ; 

BARS ES $ PARK, Wholesale 
Agents, New York.

it supplies a vast amount of information not easily 
obtained from other book*.—Christian Messenger.

There are no fewer luan one hundred and fifty-one 
sects described- So fvr as we have been able o ex
amine this work, we have found it impartial, arcu
ate and concise. — Presbyterian Witness.

The work i<* destined to a high place in popular 
| favor, and lu have an extensive circulation — lor- 
! mouth Tribune.

It is a most valuable reference book anti meet* a 
want which almost every person has often felt.

REV. JAMES B. BON AU.
Montreal, Canada East, April 9, 1861.

The volume is an instance of the multum in pan a, 
for nearly everything regarding these variou* sects 
which one desires to know withoot going minutely 
into their history or character may here lie fqund. 
The portrait* of Roger William*, Jonathan Ed
wards Bishop White, George Fox. John Calvin 
and Wesley add very much to the attractiveness of 
the volume.

HENRY WILKS D-D
Montreal, April 10, 1861.

Let the Afflicted be sure to faith
fully try

MORHJEIXjIj’S
READY RELIEF.

ONLY 23 CKNT* 1ER BOTTI.K. 
an B S. CAIN, of Yarmouth, N. 8., came into 
if-l my room with great lameness in hie hips and 
kg*, »lnch he had endured fi year», and left in one 
hour with perfect freedom of pain or soreness.

Sold by Druggist* and others. Mortorr Sc 
Forsyth, Agents, Halifax- Oct 30.

usually found in Almanacks, a great amount o 
useful and interesting matter relative to Nos a 
Scotia To persons residing in that I fO'mce it 
is an indispensihie little work ; while it afford» a 
large variety of information, a portion of which 
may*beof dm to everybody .-luhgwss JnUUx-may

Desirable Residence!
(S0RTH EXD.)

A Gem or Elzoencs.—BlodgetU’s Persian jACIlipt V/'OttflflfC• 

Balm, for cleaning the teeth, sharing, beautifying , B ”
the complexion and all toilet purposes. Thu is rriHE PROPERTY of REV. C. CHURCHILL, 
the most delightful cosmetic a lady or gentleman £ ,t.V. With two aerea of land—large gar-
can uae. It insures sweet breath,removes all di.- —and ap necewaryr Out-building.—making
agreeable appearances from the «bin, as tan, pirn- i, altogether a moat desirable residence, 
pics, freckles, fcc., and imparts freshness and pur- 1, f#r M|e,

ir&t, g. Au<-28-

I h»ve examined carefully tbe book of4 rfeligiou* 
Denominations* and upon tne whole highly approve 
of it —1st—It is beautifully gotten up, 2nd—It 
supplies a want I have often heard expressed ; 3rd 
—So far as 1 can judge it is (with some excep ions) 
a correct description. 4th—1 presume that it* price 
is as low as other of your publications.

Montreal, May 9, 1861 REV *M BOND

This is a handsome octavo volume of more than 
500 pages, beautifully printed sod elegantly bound \ ^«TONFJ 
It comprises succinct, satisfactory, and so far »• 1 ! O uGetui 
can judge correct *nd impartial statements of the 
origin and distiugai»hing tenants of about one hun 
dred and fifty different denominations of religionists

Hamilton,V- W W. O RM EATON, D-D
The Book mil be sold exclaeivaly by snbscrip 

lion, and every book delivered by my Agent (as a 
perfect book ) that i« not equal to the sample will ba 
exchanged on its presentation st my Office. It con
tains over 500 pages octavo, is illu-iraied wi-h fine 
steel portrait* of dis ingoished Divine* of the vari- 
oo* Sects, and is gotten up ia every respect in a 
superior style and will be furnrihed at a lower price 
than any book ever offered to the public of tbe 
same style and worth.

Agents wanted in every Town.
Address W J HOLLAND, Wiudsob, N 8 

Nov 27 4w

Bricks, Bricks, Bricks ! !
rriliK SUBSCRIBER wi»h«i to di.pore o 
L "100,000 STOCK BRK'K of the !>e»t menu 

acture- Apply to
JAMES SULLIVAN, Builder, 

Lein»tcr Street,
St Joint, N- B-

loth July 861. 6m.

8l,\l) HM.P I» lIRKtIUVt !
fp|IK LADIES comprising the Wesleyan Chapel 
1 Ai‘1 Society at Hamilton, are laboring hard to 

liquidate a debt which baa been pressing upon the 
Trustee» of Zion Chapel tor many year»,— aod in
tending to hold a Bazaar m the course of the ap
pro -riling winter; respectfully solicit donations 
from all who may feel -Dierusted m the progress of 
Methodi-un m these lovely Wands.

Send help ! Anything Huit will buy or sell •
Mrs H MOORE, Knasint-VT

Mr*. J- E. I, HORNE, Sec t, 
The R- v. C. Churchill, A.M., will forward by 

Steamer aOjlhiug that may be sene to his care.
Nov ;.3

DRAIN PIPE
TONE WARE DRAIN PIPE, Nova Scotia Jfan- 

uual to the imported article.
( LEVERDUN A CO. 

Novetuber 13. ______________

LEECHES.
SUPERIOR LAROELEECHEd, je.t received 

and for mJ. bf
BROWN. BRO-ijt CO.,

( Irdneoee Squire.
Oct. 16. . ____

HONEY IN THE COMB.
ALtft of very superior HONEY IN THE 

COMB, in small boxes, just received and for
,,le hj BRO WN. BROS. A CO.

Oct 13


